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Additional Local.-

Mr.

.

. aud Mrs , D. II. White , of-

Browulee , arc in the city today.-

Dr.

.

. J. J. Pickctt went 1o

Dunning Tuesday , on business.-

Mrs.

.

. Wood and daughter ,

Lena , of Alerna , spent Wednes-

day

¬

in the city.-

J.

.

. N. Davis , of Rjno liable ,

left Tuesday for W'ahoo , Neb. ,

for a months visit.-

Mr.

.

. M , Smitwick arrived from
Litchfield Tuesday evening , to

spend a few days.-

Mrs.

.

. Toui'.Shanley' returned to

her home at Seneca after a two
weeks visit with relatives here.-

J.

.

. TI. Welty and wife , from
near Arcadia , boarded the train
for Hill City , S. D. , Tuesday.

Lawrence Buckuerof Williaras-
burg , 111. , came in Wednesday to
visit his father , R W. Uuckuer.

Miss Cora Foot returned to
Dunning Tuesday , alter trans-

acting
¬

business in Broken How.

? Miss Lillian llennc , of Ok la-
t; lioma City , sends money on sub-

scription

¬

to the RWUUUCAN-

.Ailshire

.

, the Millionaire
Socialist , is expected to speak
in Broken Bow Thursday , Oct.

iJi 14.

The Broken Bow and Mafion

City High Schools will play a

football game at Mason City on
Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

ill . C. G. Buunell and Miss
Ggen Nicholas , of Mason City ,

were in the city on business
Monday.-

Airs.

.

. C. L. Mullins went to
Omaha Tuesday to meet Mr-

Mullins mother and accompany
her here.-

Mrs.

.

. E. N. Auckcndall arrived
from Blootnficld , Iowa , Tuesday ,

for a visit with her daughter ,

Mrs. A. K. Humphrey.
Louis Sholtz left for St. Paul ,

Minn. , Tuesday , where he will
visit and then go on up into
Canuada.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed , Ilagin , of Ansley ,

left Tuesday for Lake Arthur ,

New Mexico , where she will
spend the winter.-

Mrs.

.

. 1C. C. Cross and daughter ,

' Mrs. L. P. Rose , came in

,

i
ii

i
Wednesday from Miller , Nchr. ,

I ? ! for a visit with L. C. Cross.-

Mrs.

.

. Y. C. O'Connor left for
her home at Mcrna Wednesday
after a few days visit with Miss
Erma ICgglcston ,

Mrs. A. C. Ilanna and Mr. and
Mrs. O. II. Moouicy , of Ansley ,

went to Omaha Tuesday to at-

teud
-

the Ak'SarBen.-
A

.

large number of Broken Bow
I people arc attendingthe big five

day carnival and street fair being
II held at Ravenna.-

C.

.

I
. W. Hawk , wife and son

Prank , came up on 39 from
Auslcy Tuesday and took -H for
Omaha to attend the AkSarBen.-

In

.

order to come out ou time
time this week the KWUBUCAN-

is only half of its original size-
having only four days in which
to do the work. We have cot
yet fullyidctcrmined the size or
style the paper will assume in
the future , but whatever its size
may be ourjaiui will be to have
it out on time.

LODI.
(These Items were received to late for

publication lust Week. )

Grace and Mrs. J. F. Shoe-
maker

¬

had a runaway Tuesday
night. Mrs. Shoemaker was
thrown from the buggy but was
not hurt. Grace jumped out and
as a result she is nursing a badly
sprained ankle.

The interest is increasing in
the meetings now being held
between the Evangelical and
Baptist churches by Rev. Mc¬

Neil and Tool. There have
been five conversions the past
two nights. The ministers and
all the Christian people arc very
zealous and earnest and great
results arc looked and hoped for.-

Mrs.

.

. C. L , Mougey is rapidly
convalescing.

Mrs , Bert Thurmau who has

been suffering1 with heart disease-

s: much improved-

.Fcstus

.

Kclbo is working ; for

Arthur Cornish-

.Addic

.

Hendricks is helping1-

Mrs. . Uert Thurmati.

NEW IIOI'i : .

Walter Pay , fiotn Mnr.irilv , New
Miliv - , n \Hiliiitf lii.i brother , Henry
Day , and rrtirwiug old acquaintances ! in
HUH vicinity.

Jerome Taylor ii attending court at-

ut the How thin wee ! ; .

Prairie Hil-

l.Khood
.

Tlioiniit , of Diiniiiii {; , is visit-

ng

-

in this vicinity.-

Mr.

.

. and Mis. Di an mill son of Ilrokcn
Bow visited Sunday at Mr. I < uiij.iellows.-

Mr.

; .

. Thomas shipped n caa of cntllu to
South Omnhnlhinvcul : .

Mr. Mm tin , of Town , hn * bought
shute ill Jn Ut; ; Uccse'n ninch.

Ralph MilVr rrltuned Saturday from
South Wliilley , Ind. , wheic lie hua foew-

ivi.itiiij} lelntivec , nccompiinitd by a
friend.-

Mr.

.

. Longfellow is hauling lumber for
a barn it in 3s.lN.-

Cuslcr

.

New student : ) ait : cominj ; in n'hta-

loii
;

) ; . AIIIOIH : those L-niolleil thin wetk-
nre ( icorgu llnilcy , l.oynl , Nubr , Charles
Hverrt mid I.eroy Wnttii , of Lillian ;

Nellie Worth , llnwstet ; and Mal.el
Smith , Broken PO.V.

Ciutcr College \M 1 lirne two literary
ocieties this year. Kacli society met
diit night nn I elected teniniary| officers ,

appointed a piojnitn; ciiimittee and a-

commiUeu on constitution nnd by laws.
The Champion elected Jacob Itaisch ,

president ; Ahbie llaisch , vico-picsideul ;

Carrie Di-ming , sec. The other society ,

which as yet is nameless , or else its a-

Ofcret , elcrte ! Onie 1'hclps , president
nnd I.ee Andei.son , secretary. The first
program will lie given bv the Champion
M intlny evening , Oct. l8th.

The fust number of the Cunter College
Knteitainment Course comes in xt week.
The Ward Waters Co , will be here next
Monday evening , Oct. nth , nt the
Temple Theatie. You'll want to hear
them.

Jessie Ha } os visited at her home near
Ausley over Sunday.

The jury in the Tierney ar-

.Amsberry

<

case brought in a

verdict Tuesday for Amsberry
This was a damage suit for $1600-

J. . H. Tierney , of Ansley , an (

Wm. Amsbtrry , of Mason City
were the principals.I-

1

.

OR J5AT.K OR TKiDU A ! hole
sheller and power , nearly new
s30-oS H. A. RU.SSOM.

Cobs for sale.
FRANK WRISKNRKIDKR.

HUNTER'S NOTICIi.

All hunters found trespassing
0:1: Suuuyslopc ranch will b

prosecuted-
.J29tf

.

W , B. FUMY.-

IN

.

THi : COUNTV COURT OF CuSTIJIl
COUNTY

Wlieroas Sarali A C.irt'nll Illcd lior petition
on ilie ( illlly) (.oiin ol I'usliT CIMIIMV Nrl-
raska , tlila ijth iluy of Oftolior 1 xni , alleging
tli.it John Carioll illcd hitOMialc In tills
County Ailcust Illst , IIWS ; that no aitmlsnls-
tralloii has h-cn hail on liih i-siati' tli.U liu-
.lied. sol/oil and possefseii nl tlitv' ol W'4-
of fccclton i tut , In townshlslMfCii| , raiii c
twenty In Ciller coumy Nebraska and tlutsaid realcstat ls not llalili' lm- the p.iynifut-
of HicUftitsof said deceasi-d , aiul Is wholly
exeiniu troni .tit.ichuiunt.execution or ntlier-
inosnc iiroso.ss : tint she Is ." 7 years ol ai'i ? .

rt'sldi-s at Itrokt n How ami Is tlnvlilou (

s.ild Ueccaieil.ai.il hat Anna ( , Srilars. wlio
IM 34 yearn of :ue , and whose resilience Is-
Kails C'lly i l//le V. Mrcue , whoIs : ii.yearH-
ot agiii'd' wliose residence u Alll.inco
John h. Carroll , \\tio Is 31 yearsot aijc. whose
resilience' Is Jiroken How ; Ch.irles U. u.trro-lvhols2lyearsoface.iiul ,

\ who.se residence
Is iirokt-n How and llertha M. Carroll , who
Is 19 years nf aue and whose residence Is
Hroken How , all of Nebraska , are the sole
and only heirs of tin * said John O.trroli de'
ceased , ) ir.tyluK lhat the alh-tralloim ol Hald-
pctltloiiH be found true ; that she be deciVfil-
to be the widow of said Jou| Carroll deceas
cu , kti.it mii'.n iiri loriuiuued aooveoe
loutul to be the sole and onlv heirs ol saiddeceased ; that homestead be Net apart to
her from said property , and that the same-
be distributed to said mentioned parties as
solo heirs subject to her rights , ani utat
said realestale he found and decreed to be
wholly exempt lor attachment , execution or
other mesiie process and not liable tor thepayment of the debts of said deceased and
for general relic ! , ami without adnilnistia
tlon.-

It
.

Is accordingly ordered that said petition
bo heard at the county court room In urok-en now , Nebraska on the lioth day of October
IWJ at 10 o'clock In the forcnoon.alter thepublication of thin order for three successive
weeks , prior to said hearing , In the Oustercounty Republican

Witness my hand and seal of oillce Oct.* ' A" " "UMI'llUKV.
to oct 21 St County Ju-

dge.itnout

.

Alcohol
A Strong Tonic Without Alcohol

A Body Builder Without Alcohol

A Blood Purifler Without Alcohol

A Great Alterative Without Alcohol

A Doctor's Medicine Without Alcohol

Ayer's Sarsaparllla Without Alcohol

Wo JiublUh our formula !
W * banlih alcoholA from our mtdlolnn-

Weiiers urge you to-
coniultyour

doctor

Ayer's Pills arc liver pills. They act
directly on the liver , make more bile
secreted. This is why they are so valu-
able

¬

in constipation , biliousness , dys-
pepsia

¬

, sick-headache. Ask your doctor
if he knows a better laxative pill-

.llado
.

by Uio J. O. Ay or Co. , Lowell ,

Business Personals
I offer for sale .1 new 7 room

modern up to-date dwelliugl-
iouae , four blocks from business
centre and two blocks from school ,

truit and shade , location , finest
m cily , in established neighbor-
hood

¬

overlooking city and valley.
For price and terms see James

Dr. Bass dentist , over Todd's
millinery store.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" colfee.
Roasted fresh every day. '

Eyes tested and glasses fitted
10-tf DR. BARTHOLOMEW-

.My

.

city residence for sale or-

rade. . Call or address W. T.-

ones.
.

. Sept.23tf

Broken Bow is getting in line
nlli Lincoln and Omaha in se-

uring
-

a large Vacuum House
Cleaner. Mr. Jule Siraouson in-

ormr
-

us he will be ready for or-
ers in a few days with prices in
each of all. Watch for further
loticc.

Notice to Delinquents.

Notice is h'ereby given that the
rental upon the least contracts to
the following" described school
lands in Custcr county , Nebraska ,

as set opposite the names of the
holders thereof , is delinquent and
if the 'amount which h due is not
paid within sixty days from the
date of this notice naitl contracts
will he declared forfeited by the
Board of Educational Lauds and
Funds and naid forfeiture will be
entered of record in the manner
provided by law.-

Advertised list , 1st , 19.-
Cusler

.

county.-
Description.

.

. Sw. # , Sec. Id ,

T. 18 , R. 17 ; Lessee , W. W.

Thornton.-
Description.

.

. Sw. tf Nc. Y-

Sec.

,

. 10 , T. 17 , R. 19 ; N , Ne.-

Se.

.

. K , Ne. K , Sec. 16 , T. 17 , U.

19 ; Lessee , Jennie Gustafsou.-
E.

.

. B. Cowles ,

Commissioner Public Lands and
* *

Buildings.-
By

.

C C. Haslow , Deputy.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee-
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.

One of the "best of the merry , jing-

ling

¬

, mirth provoking musical

comedy hits ,

'Two Merry Tramps9-

At Groat's
Opera House Sat Evening Oct. IS-

A company of eighteen farce-

urs

¬

, including a chorus of excep ¬

tionally pretty girls is promise-

d.ABSTRACTING

.

BROKEN BOW ABSTRACT CO. BONDED

Farm Loans QuicklyuClosedI-
. . A. RENEAU

OUSTER Qg. T AJNTD MAN"

\? YOU have a snap in a farm , or ranch for sale
list with me. If you want to buy a snap in a
farm or ranch come and see me. Phones , of-

fice

¬

42 , residence , 129.-

BROKEN

.

B6w NEBR-

.i

.

For Sale or Trade
T will sell or trade for land in Ouster County or an-

adjoining1 county.-
On

.

account of sickness of my family T cannot
winter in Nebraska the coming- winter , T therefor
desire to dispose of my entire stock of IIARDWAKIO ,

GROCERIES and QUEENSWAUK , with or without ,

the buildingJ have a good clean stock and a splen-
did

¬

trade , MUST BE SOLD WIT1ITN THE NEXT
00 DAYS. A rare opportunity for anyone wanting to
get into a good business.

or.rar. . scott ,
i North Side Square , Broken Bow , Neb-

.3E31e

.

>
-\7Etor-

RAS

:

ANDERSON
DEALER I-

NGRAIN AND COAL
Feed in large and small quantities at both wholesale

and retail.
Special attention given to filling orders for coal

in any quantity.
Broken Bow , - - Nebraska

tt<amsH&isx3a&ttJt (tnw&toaif&asm ?

"We si/ill have Michi-

gan
¬

The Fresh Fruit Season-

s

grapes and a

! Now Nearly Over few peaches at pop-

ular
¬

prices , also
pears lor canning. Call on ns for your fruit jars.-

We
.

have a few Mason's left and a full line of Econo-
my's

- I

aud Shrow's .which we olVcr 'it reduced prices.

To our fall trade we mention a few
of our high grade special articles.

Rronkfast Foods.-

Junker

.

{ Onl.s , stimll si/e , 2 for 250-

Mothcr'n Oito , " ' 2 for,250-
IHrje "

sixc , each ' . . oc
[ Cream of Wheat j er II ) 150

I'illslittry's Vitcs 150-

A 1JC lircnkfnsl food , rjc 2 for ? sc
Grape NU'.R , per

Salmon H-

Uuil Alnslm per cnn 150-

T I ! llrruul , red per cnn 20-

0Srtlincs
lUnslnril per can loc
Mnyonnniscisc 2 for 250
French sardines in nl'vc' oil. . .25 ?

The Eagle Grocery Co-

&i gvaiSgfi 5E3a

fhDon't You Forget It. $

We will have everything1
for }'on in the line of Fruit
and Lunch.

FOR FRUIT :

Peaches
Pears
Grapes
Apples
Oranges
Bannanas

FOR LUNCH :

Cheese Dried Beef
Minced ITan-
iBologna

We want all our friends
to call and see us.

Oil.W-

ATERMELONS

.

CELERY
*

OKACANT RLO PISS NOMS-

HAftANANPUAO'H US

PLUMS VEGETABLES
PEAKS GrROCElilK-

SN. Peale.P-
I

. .

ION K NO. 1)-

1i

(

will sell at public auction ai ; my farm
seven miles southwest of Broken liow on

Commencing at 50 O'clock a. in.

9 Head Horses , 24 Head Gatte ,

59 Head Hogs , Farm Machinery
and other micellaneous articles.

Terms : On all sums of SlO and under , cash. On all

sums over $10 a credit of 12 months lime will be giOen on

good approved security , with interest at 10 per cent ; 2

per cent discount for ca i. On all machinery no interest
will be charged until after March 1st , I'JK ) .

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

COL. J. B. JONES , Auc't.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR , Clerks

Send your Abstract Orders to-

J. . G. LEOHAED ,

Bonded Abstracter
Office in Security State Bank'B'Id'ng


